
Surf and Turf

Individual Plated Meal Menu

All Inclusive Full Service Plated Meal Package 
Day of reception coordinator/catering manager will execute the time line we help you create for your event

Experienced formally attired staff includes on site chefs, full wait staff and bartenders
1 staff member for every 12 guests, on site for 2 to 3 hour set up, 4 hour reception includes cocktail hour,

1 hour clean up of the reception venue at the end of the event.

 Salad Course
Berry Caprese Stack

Strawberries, blackberries, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and microgreen topper 
Raspberry balsamic dressing

Garlic butter toast
 

Main Served Meal
Thick cut brushed whiskey filet mignon roast with pan sauce 

Cremolata shrimp trio, lemon butter 
Carmelized onion mashed potato 

Steamed broccoli, virgin oil and sea salt
 

Vegetarian Option
Spinach and cheese ravioli, parsley parmesan wine sauce 

Shaved Asiago, carrrot rose garnish

Unlimited Drinking 4 Hour Hard Liquor, Beer, Wine and Soda Bar
Vodka, gin, bourbon, whiskey, rum, tequila, mixers, juices, sodas, sparkling and bottled water and fresh garnish

California white and red wines, selection of 3 domestic beers, champagne and sparkling cider toast served tableside
in glass champagne flutes, wine and cocktail glasses, ice, bar set up and service with bartenders

Option: Remove the 4 Hour Hard Liquor Beer, Wine and Soda Bar, Credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person
When the customer supplies 2 beers, 3 wines and champagne toast

Elegant Occasions still includes one bartender, wine glasses, ice, bar set up and service

Extras Included
Complete china flatware service for main meal, cake and coffee services

Beverage Station: Fruit infused flat water and peach iced tea
Dining table water service with water glasses 

Floor length colored linens of your choice for dining, sweetheart, cake, gift-sign in tables  (60 colors to choose from)
Floor length white linens for beverage and buffet tables

Custom color printed menu with white pocket folded linen napkin at each place setting
Fresh flower arrangements and decor for buffet display will coordinate with event colors

Cut and serve cake • Coffee station decaf and regular with china service

Complete Package Price Per Person Includes Alcohol Bar
NO Hidden Fees! NO Gratuities, Corkage or Cake Cutting Fees added to this price and are not required!

Over 100 Guests $89.95 Includes Alcohol Bar
65 to 99 Guests $91.95 Includes Alcohol Bar

50 to 64 Guests Flat Rate Package $5,900.00 Includes Alcohol Bar
Option: Remove the 4 Hour Hard Liquor Beer, Wine and Soda Bar, Credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person

When the customer supplies 2 beers, 3 wines and champagne toast
Elegant Occasions still includes one bartender, wine glasses, ice, bar set up and service


